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and get me some rabbit.

I want eat raw rabbit."

And she said, "I don1t

know how to catch rabbit. They run too fast!" Oh.

She said, "Get a long

.stick, and where there's a big tree got a hole, you put that stick up there.
\You feel it. If something kick up there you twist th,at thing lik# Ipat and
ydu pull him down."

"Oh, yeah."

She went and she's crying. 3 And crying.

id she was sitting by a big dry log , just sitting there.

Something make a

/noise and she look up and there's those boys that went %o war.
And. .* ."What's the matter, sister?

They coming.

What's the matter?" •'She said, "There's

a girl, audematon, turn into bear and kill all the group except me. And she
J
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saved me. And she forces, me.

She always about to kill me.

get some ra"5B*it. I can't catch no rabbit.
kill me.

She told me to

If I go home without it, she sure

But I don't ^are if I get killed."

And one of the boys said, "Come
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on, let's go kill something."
know how the boys are.

Now they got her stick and they got one.

They smart.

They give it to her.

You

And that girl was

killing it. They said, "We'll watch you. We'll watch you. We'll kill that
girl."

"She don't get--the bullet don't go into her--the arrows don't--"

"Oh,
we'll get her."
(That's
And they went.
bring some?"

She always know it.

"Yeah."

She just talk mean.
bit for you."
down--"

That's a true story now, missus.
"Are you here now?"

"Bring it here.

She came.

Bring it here."

^
"Yeah."

"Did you

She don't talk right.

"Bring it. Look like somebody kill this rab-

"Now, I kill it."

"How did you kill it?"

"I twist his fur

She just eat all the bones up. And she said, "Go get some wood and

build a fire for these to cook."
Gonna watch her just run out.

And these boys, they stashed to the timber.

They say, "We take you on." And she says, "Can

I go out to the camp and get some dry meat?*1

"Yeah, you can.-"

"I won't come

